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O NCSU attempts to improve the stu-
dent/teacher ratios in the advising
process in general.

JnMrs litritts
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The opening ltrte of the NC. StateHandbook for Advising aridTeaching reads as follow s. "Crucialto the success of stttdettts is the derl»icated and professional work of facetilty ttt advising attd irt teaching.“NCSU students are tnore thartfattttliar Wllh tlte teaching side oftltat statement. but some studentscottte to school and go weeks with-out ever meeting their advisers.With tltts to consider. officials arenow looking at what to do whert students .slip through tlte cracks.
The NCSl‘ campus is composed ofapproxrmately 27,000 students(about 21.000 full~llltlc) and about2.000 faculty members. The university assigns eaclt of these 27,000studettts .t facttlty adviser whoseduty is to guide the student througltcourse arid tlte otherinstitutional nuances of college life.according to Irartk Abrams. seniorassociate provost for academicaffairs.
That works out to roughly l3 stuedents tier facultv adviser. 'l'he prob-leitts with this trttbalartcc arc obvtous. It would he very dtfltcttlt for artadviser to offer the kind of tttdtvidttal ttllcnttott necessary for such alttglt number ot students. ltt fact. ittsortie departittents arid schools, slurdent-adviser ratios are even higher;

sclt‘t‘llott

some faculty advisers handle nearlyl00 students, according to Abrams.Some of those addressing theadvising problem point to the FirstYear College (FYC), a programlaunched at the start of the I995—l996 school year and designed toincrease retention of first-year andgraduation rates. as a model forimprovement. INC employs l4 full—time academic advisers and 15 otherprofessionals trained to offer acade-mic advice to students, according tothe Web site for the first-year col-lege.FYC advisers maintain records ofstudent progress and provide shon-term personal counseling for thoseenrolled in the program. FYC stu-dents are also required to have atleast two scheduled appointmentswith their advisers per semester.These contacts are in addition tocasual e-mail and telephone com»munication between students aridadvisers.Students also have access to theiradvisers through a class.Multidisciplinary Studies l0l/102.The MDS l(ilr‘l02 class meets oncea week for 50 minutes and offersstudents the opportunity to interactwith other students and advisers.Students receive letter grades andattendance is mandatory for contin-ued participation iii the college.

Students assist

Peace

0 Peace Corps is lookin lot N.c.
State students up for a c allenge to
make a difference around the world.

lisutrtt B. Prtttitr
.\t.tii \‘v'rttet

According to their official Website. the Peace Corps. which hasbeen in existence sirtce l96l. cureretttly has more than 6.500 volun—teers helping people itt over 80countries. witlt [HOJCCIS rangingfrortt education to small businessdevelopment.NC. State University Peace CorpsRecruiting ()fttcer Scott Stanleysaid ertrollittent in the Peace Corpshas been rising steadily over the lastfive years. Last year, NCSU sent lhlstudents ittto service."The best applicants would bepeople who are arttbitious self?starters. People who cart handle avariety of antbtgttous situations,often With little or no supervision,"Stanley said. "A good candidate issomeone with good motives...someone who wants to do some»thing positive for the world."Stanley emphasr/ed the need forPeace Corps volunteers to have aforeign language."Often, let's say a volunteer goesto South America He or she wouldneed to know Spanish. btit theywould probably have to leant aSpecific dialect or language Whilethey were trt service. such asMayan." he said. “it is‘ a goodopportunity to develop additionallanguages. so long as you alreadyhave a secondary language to gofrom."Nationally. the Peace Corpsreceive over 20,000 applicationseach year. Generally, between4,000 and 7,000 candidates aregiven terms of service. The standard terms of service begin with athree rttotttlt training program folrlowed by two years in the hostcountry.

Corps

While the standard term of serviceis two years, Stanley said manycandidates choose to stay and workin the host country longer. Somealso elect to transfer to another hostcountry once their initial term iscomplete.
The Peace Corps applicationprocess is quite extensive andrequires essays, letters of recom-mendation. medical examinationsand personal interviews. The entireapplication process usually takesnine months from submission ofapplication to assignment to a hostcottrttry, Stanley said.
Peace Corps representatives placeapplicants into one of five skilldesks based on each applicant‘sinterests and abilities. The skilldesks are divided into environmen-tal (including agriculture andforestry), business, health, Englishteaching and education. Stanleysaid.
”We are always in high demandfor English teachers, particularly asit relates to business," he said.“Aside from English. the highestdemand areas would be the environ-ntent and health programs."
Applicants must meet basicrequirements in order to qualify forservice such as US citizenship andage (candidates must be at least l8years old). In addition. applicantsntust also possess skills or experi~enee requested by Peace Corps hostcountries, and must meet PeaceCorps medical and legal require-ments, Stanley said.
A Peace Corps Placement Officerreviews each application trying toestablish motivation and commit-ment, productive competence. emo-tional maturity and social sensitivi-ty. ln addition. they confirm thatyour qualifications match the skillrequirements in the assignment areato which you were nominated.
For more information. call thePeace Corps Recruiting Office at5l5»5340 or go towww.peacecorps.gov.
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k'tt lt.tt.ll “JUN".Karen Hotms helps Sanieev Rathore prepare for class.
\I'

FYC students have contact withtheir advisers an average of at least20 times per semester.Another program that showspromise in combating the advisingproblem is one practiced in theCollege of Agriculture and LifeSciences (CALS). CALS studentsfill out surveys evaluating theiradvisers“ performances on a regularbasis, according to Abrams.The Student GovernmentAssociation (SGA) is also workingon some programs that wouldaddress the dearth of quality advis-ing for those students who need it,said Jenny Chang. student bodypresident.One possibility is the RenewedCommitment Prograitt. whichwould offer students seeking advicethe opportunity to meet with advisers and tutors on a voluntary basis.Chang said another SCtA idea is anlrttemetbased Virtual AdvisingCettter, which would allow studentsto pose questions to trained advrsersover the World Wide Web.Other programs in their embryonicphases include Distance Learningprograms and possible reward progrants for high~quality advisers. Artassociation of the Student(iovemments frotit the 16 schools irt
See Advising. Page 1
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NCSU mandates

plus/minus

O For NCSU students, unmodified grading is out the door
and a new scale is in.

TIM CHDNE\sstst.tttt New s lalllt‘l
Plus/minus grading ltas raised art astonishing storm ofcomplaint and assent during the years it has been tttplace; finally, however. it is official.Last year was decision year for the system cttltcrplus. minUs grading be impletnertted tn sortie manner orcompletely scrapped. The itttplertterttations profferedincluded two primary possibilities: either tttake the plusminus gradirtg scale universal or allow instructors tochoose between noniweighted and plus/minus grading.Students. as represented by the Student Senate.requested that there be a "consistent grading system” inSenate resolution 7. However. no opinion on the rtteritsof plus/minus gradirtg or the lack thereof wereexpressed.Faculty, for their pan, expressed through the FacultySenate that they would accept the plus/minus gradingsystem, as long as the discontinuity of the A+ wasresolved. At issue was the principle that valuing art A+higher than a 4 would devalue most grade point aver-ages; to solve this diletrtma. faculty proposed that art A+be given a 4.333 value, while maximum (iPA would becapped at 4.000.This solution, it scented, was acceptable to tlte provost,who has the final say in suclt academic matters. At theend of last academic year, it was decreed frottt theprovost's office that this would be the policy the onlypolicy used within the confines of NC. State.As suclt. all instructors are required to use tlte plusminus grading scale, grading between an A+ and l” w tiltonertbird of a grade point difference between eaclt“Please be reminded that NCSU has adopted only onegrading scale. tlte plus. minus scale. effective fall NW.The grading scale assigns one~tltird of a grade potttt dttferentral for all plus/minus grades. Wllh (iPAs capped at4.000." wrote Associate Provost Prank Abrams ttt artAug. H memo. “No longer will faculty be able tochoose between the unmodified grading scale (A. H. C.D, F) and the plus/minus grading scale."

grading
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Some instructors. however. seemed surprised by thechange. addtttg last lllll.lllt‘ changes to their syllabt andmaking verbal corrections wit the lttst day of class"There is always an issue ol gclltttc the word out attdgetting old habits changed ‘\ll tlcpatttttents wereinformed last spring and reittttided again as st hool started," said Abrams
'l lte new notretroactive. w ill. it is hoped. .tltovv v“.r'll the nest studentscltatttrcs t :rtt Jada;- st ;:lc w hic-

to get fart grade point averages lrtdcnd, it).~ suic- ts menmore c'itttslstclll [hall ill the past. stric t‘ i‘vt‘t \ttttt‘tltosc students who had entered the irrttvt-tsttv tritdct theold policy will be awarded tltc point difictcrtttals .tiplttscs and tttirtttscs

Dispute over

Auschwitz

causes tension

0 Polish-Jewish relations are strained over cross plant-
ing campaign.

L'\Cll

Print F tsslt. Tv't"t'T'T_'tt
()SWlH'lNl. l’olatttl ltt tltc shadow of ,r\tl\cllwtl/.one of the darkest sylttl‘ols of the Holocaust. tltcre is afield of crosses.Some are l‘ feet tall attd sortie arc stttallct than achild's hand. Some are elaborately finished with the figtire of Jesus attd some are two sticks ttatled together.The 32‘) crosses. placed on the site during the past twomonths by Catholic extremists, form .t sweeping scrntcircle around .i 2b toot lttgh cross that was oit the .tltattrt W79 when Pope John Paul ll said Mass at tltc nearby lltt‘kcnatt death camp.The cross plattttttg catttpatgtt ltas roiled Polish .lcw tsltrelations. flttstered the Polish government and Catholicchurch. and detailed progress on an agrecittertt to guidethe ftttttre preservation of Auschwtt/ Htrkettau w lterc1.5 tttrlltoit people, more than 90 percent ot tltcttt lewswere ntttrdcred by tlte Nat/ts during World War [1r\ll of which pleases Kit/trttter/ Swrton trttntensclv"We don't want Jews to rule this country,“ saidSwrton. an activist tn the Solidarity tttovctttent ttt tltcl‘)t<()s who is at the forefront of efforts to preserve thecrosses to honor H2 Poles executed there by Na/ts tttl‘Nl, During World War ll. tltc area. w hit lt abuts a wallof Atts‘cltth. was .i gravel pit attd storage lactlttv lot/.ykloit It. a vllCllllt'Jl used in the gas t liatttbersl‘hcsc days. Swrton holds coitrt behind lot ked gates tothe gravel pit. w htch is leased by one of his allies “ Thisis Polish land." he said, ”and we are Polish CatholicChristians w ho will defend the cross.”Swtton's group pataly led church and state for ttearlytwo months Only late last ittottth did Poland's Catholicbishops. supported by the gov eminent. unite to saySwrton attd his crosses must go. More than 90 percentof Poland's .10 million people are Catholic arid. according to opinion polls. the btshops‘ stance ltas the publicsupport of a clear matorttv of Poles.The government artd church have rttct at one place andthat “place ts fear." wrote l’awel Smolettskt. a gtoumalistfor Poland’s leading daily newspaper, (iazetaWyborcza. explaining the earlier inaction. “bear that ifyou are against (Swrton‘s actions). you don‘t love thecross. you don‘t love the church. you don't lovePoland.“

Sec Poland. Page 2
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confront that past.

In June. allegedly to defend thepapal cross. the first new cross wasdriven into the field. Day by day.more crosses appeared. planted byradical priests and laity. visiting

contiiiuiil from liiet 1

priority for the school year.

Policy.

they need them in the first place.
An upgrade in advising would"provide information for the university to plan for such occurrences."Faculty efforts to improve advisingfocUs those students who have themost pressing need for advice:

Before World War II. Poland. with3.5 million .lt'\\s. formed the heartof liast liuropean vavry. today. atmost. 30.00” levvs live here. Polesalso suffered under the balls and Jmillion died in camps from disease
Polish estrcmists speak of theinarginali/aiion of Polish deathbecause of the emphasis on Jewishdeath. Jevv s. in response. hear history's echoes. the indifference duringthe vvar of many Poles to the fate ofthe .levvs and the whiff of anti-‘ semitism when there is any effort to
This controversy began earlier thisyear when a Polish official saidJewish organizations and the gov-emment were discussing removal ofthe papal cross or incorporating itinto a more ecumenical monumentas part of a plan for preservation of('1‘ b Auschwitz-Biikcnau.

the UNC school system also plansto make improvement of advising a
“If we are going to tell parents thatwe'll graduate their kids in fouryears, we need to take steps toinsure that." said Andrew Payne.SGA Vice President of Academic
Abrams noted other problems thatstem from the adviser shortage.()ften. students find that necessaryclasses fill tip before they can registcr because they don't know that

mania.marm
Polisthmerica‘is, neofascist skinheads and folloseis of the lauMarcel l.efeb-.it. a conservativeFrench born archbishop who brokewith the Vatican and was excommu~nicated.These crosses. as the Polish bishops put it last week. are a “provoca-lion." no longer a religious symbol."'l‘he cross." the bishops said. hadbeen turned "into an instrument ofunrest."Switon. (:7. has railed aganst var-ious conspiracies for years. He waselected to Parliament as an independent. Defeated in 1993, Switonfaded into obscurity uiiftl he published a list of prominent Poles who.he claimed. were Jewish.Mieczsylaw Janos]. a reputed former (‘ommunist secret police opera—tive who heads the Association ofWar Victims, a private group hefounded in NW. holds the subleaseon the gravel pit. which the goveni—ment now intends to challenge.Bishops have begun preparingtheir faithful for a likely confronta-tion.“On one side we have the bish-ops." said Jozef Zyeinski. the arch-bishop of Lublin “()n the otherside. we have skinheads.Lefebv rcists and former secretpolice. I think for most people thechoice will be clear,"

Advising
freshmen. new transfer students.students registering for courses. stu-dents in academic peril and studentsplanning to change majors.Abrams would like to see greaterefforts to declare majors after a setnumber of credit hours has beencompleted and then stay with thosemajors. Abrams also points to pro—grams at other universities that uti-li/e upper level undergraduates asadvisers for underclassmen.In spite of these efforts on theNCSl' campus and others. theadviser student problem is one thatis constantly under consideration.With the pressure to graduate stu-dents iii four years from the GeneralAdministration and the Board ofGovernors rising. the scarcity ofadvisers is a major issue on campus.The solution remains a work-in-progress.Abrams said. “We try to make apoint to provide students with infor-mation on getting through college.We can never do enough to encourage them."
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ly plexes' so read up' The next online booklet is labeled
‘ LINDSEY GREENE Trees of the Maritime Forest. Thisl W” Mm. site allows you to explore about 100l trees found in coastal forests of
l Did you know that there‘s a free web site created by NC. State North Larolma. Here‘s a sample
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Quote of the day:
“What we have to learn to do.
We learn by doing.”\ Aristotle,
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Bring me back a nice shrubberyl

and common names of eyery plant.
full-screen photo.
North Carolina.

The color photos are brilliant and are just a

Forest.

let:Common JupiterPlant description:shrub or small tree;
at whorl:and ben'y-like.

leaves. Symptoms:

cabbage.Tosic principle:

What an embassy does

NHIDINE Jtiii ilttznt
l‘i. lli"' I.l\ . .iti!

tin liine II .ihotit \I\ weeks hetoi‘ettie embassy hoinhrngs in Kenya andIan/.inia. the “.8. Department ofState posted .i warning about poteiitial "terrorist at tioii .. w itliiii the nestse\er.il weeks" iii the Persian (itill.l’lie posting encouraged l' 5. (ill.’t‘lls hung abroad to tlietk in withtlieit etnhasstes oi tonsiilates in those.‘ountries and warned l' S. citi/ens totlieek the ilepaitiiieiits Plihlh.iiiiioiiiiternents. trawl warnings and.onsiilar intorinatioii sheets hetoieniaknie ll.l\t‘l plarislliose .‘tr.uiiist.iiit'es illustrate oneot the piiiiiaisetnhasss or i’tiltsllldlt‘that role is one that iiaselers should
purposes ol .t|l_\abroad. and

retneiitliet\Il too .iticn trayeleis and touristsiliiiik ot cinhasstcs ashiiieatis. kind of one stop shoppingloi l' S .‘iti/ens with prohleiiis orquestions. iaiiging troin the bestplace to has e liiticli to how to springa trieritl trotii tail.The state department describes theembassies and consulates

sL‘t'\ ice

Tttlt‘ Ulpolitely but firmly"( 'onsular ollicers are responsiye tothe neetls ot Americans trawling orresiding abroad. The majority of theirtune. lit)\\L‘\ er. is dc\oted to assistingAmericans who are in serious legal.medical or financial difficulties."lhe key there is the word “serious.”liayeleis who lose passports. getarrested, lose money or' break .1 bone.ite pcrteetly itistifietl in contacting

US. consular officers in the moretliati zoo loreign ser’yice posts.ihr'oail.\\ hile those offices cannot and willnot provide a doctor. money or alawyer, they will pro-xitle the names oflocal tltw'ltil's. tlL'II'lists. iiietlical speeialists .itidlawyers. The).ilso can pros tile otother iron 7 l b.
' ’ PrintingLllltlL’tllL\

l‘re\enting problems betore theyoccur and understanding tratel basicsis the best w ay to tt\t)|tl problems. thestate department .id\ises in its travelpublication "Your Trip Abroad." Thisbrochure and others areas tiilableWfor SI to$1.50
N l} t‘ 0 illSuperintendentDocuments.(.osemrnent()fficeP () iWWHM/ ' ‘iint~ l Utllil 2 Washington. D.(‘.int'ornia[Hill on absentee toting. t.i\

forms and notart/ation of documents.llit‘_\ also are important resoutces lotthe Pl million US. citi/ens li\ing.ihroatl,lhe_\ certainly do not has e theresources to provide tourism or corninertial sL‘THt‘t‘s. 'l‘litit riieatis thetcannot ima your missing luggage.settle a dispute w itli .i hotel or airlineor act as interpreters.Although embassies and consulatescan dkl\l\C Jailed US. citizens. theynot primarily for political and diploinatic reasons and abide by the lawsofthe host country. which means theycannot invoke the Hill of Rights tospring anyone from a toreign prison.That means the most successfuloserseas vacations don‘t insolvc anycontact with a l' S. ernhassy or consulate tor the sirriple reason that tioone wants the kind ot trouble thatrequires their attention.

Stool. to checkhetore ordering. calll3tl3t*l_‘rlhlhl, 'llti\ing some latiiiliarity with atotintry‘s laws can he helpful. It iswise to read guide hooks. get copiesot the latest t‘onsular IntorrnationSheet on the countries you'll Visit andexert read the Department of State‘sBackground countriesyou'll \isit.Much ot the intor‘tiiation is ;l\‘dll*able at the ifs. State Department'sweh site. ir.i\el.state.go\ travel—wtir‘ningshtrnl, or call (202) 047‘532i. :\lso. llaekgi'oural Notes mayhe bought by contacting the superm~tendent of documents (see above).Some warnings may be obtained byt'a\ by calling (302) 7367720 fromyour fax machine or by \isitingwww'..stale.go\.For example. in July and August.new trtiyel warnings were issued eoneerriing .»\tghanistan. Albania.
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0 Plants can bring much-needed beauty to ugly apartment com-

horticulturists to help you decide and identify which plants youshould grow for your garden“The address is littp: www.cesncsuedudepts'hortconsumer'The site is organized into online booklets that helpusers quickly find various plant facts that include both scientific
click away from a

The four booklets to choose from include Poisonous Plants oflrees of the MaritimeIdentification and Perennials.The poisonous plants booklet lists 344 potentially poisonous ortoxic plants in North Carolina. Here‘s anexample of one plant listed in this book—

Urban Tree

Low. evergreenleaves are small.short needle—like tightly crowded. threefleshy seed cones are bluish
Where found: l’orest or natural area.native to high mountaintops. Poisonouspan: Fleshy cones (resemble berries);Large amounts ofdiarrhea. tidibility: edible parts: berriesused to tlavor gin. cooked meats and red

Volatile oils include

thujone. Severity: ('auses low toxic-ity if eaten.

entry for one coastal tree with aninteresting name.Devil‘s-walking stickPlant Description: Large to medi-um deciduous shrub. 20-30 feet inheight; leaves alternate. two to threetimes pinnately compound; twigsstout. with sharp prickles. flowersJuly-August. cream colored. fruitsmature every fall. purplish black.fleshy Landscape Use: Makes abold appearance as large tree. in theshrub border or at the edge otforested areas.Culture: Widely adaptable. grows best in moist.drained soils in full or partial shade.Coastal Ecology: is an understory component of the oakand pine maritime forest on dry. protected duties and alongwetland margins. It is shade tolerant but not tolerant offrontal dunes conditions.The Urban Tree identification site includes intormation onhow to identify 80 ofthe most common urban trees in NorthCarolina.Here‘s an example:Dogwood USDA Hardiness zone: Five to nine regions ofadaptation in North Carolina: Mountains. piedmont. coastalplain. barrier islands. deciduous,Culture: Full sun if tree has adequate moisture. in nature

well
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Ask Why do we lie?

oooyouiteireiiuieimutnowi
‘. "ts ins \itstt tes I'tints

Our [it‘llli‘dD .tll-‘kltict‘tedii myth the story of (ieorge‘ \Aashington and the chem tree makes it clear to eveni toddlers that telling the truth is always prefcable no matter‘ what :lie torisetitteittes so what happened"
'\ le\\ {liltig‘s
lllstiit'} ltill-tiistlosiii‘e hiogniphtes w hittle man} of ourheroic standards down to |.re size lhe indiscretioris. dis-honesty and general sell—centeredness of t'\t‘i'}0tit‘ fromlranklin l) ls’ooseieli to t'harles Dickens has e been pre-sented and picked .w er so thoroughly it is difficult to musterhigh e\pect.itions tor anyone

Hey chef my girII‘ri‘end and I want to have a picnicthis: wee/tend. Bur, we 're worried about (he hearWhat should we bring ’
CheflAm suggests the following: One cooler(cheap Styrofoam for $3 will do nicely t. ice cubes.sun screen. and a plastic bag for garbage. food isanother matter.Remember the days when Mom made lunch‘.‘ Inretrospect. do you remember how much you enjoy edthose lunches? Let‘s go back to Mom for this one.Because of the heat around here. please avoid may .onnaise and dairy products. instead. how aboutpeanut butter andjelly on whole wheat‘.) linioy somefresh fruit. such as strawberries or grapes (theromantic in us all should recognize the importanceof grapes). crackers and hard cheese cheddar. andyour favorite flavored bottled sell/er. Please remem-ber to wrap everything individually before coveringin ice. But be gentle with the grapes they can bebruised by ice in less than 10 minutes. BonAppetite!

Vtatergate. lhe tapes. the break-ins. the slush fund thegreatest hits ot lllc \ison administration pro\ ed what wehad all suspected that politicians will cheat and steal. thenlie when asked about ll. '\ genenitton whose cartoon-view-ing was tlilc‘tTtit‘letl lw the i'eiiionstmtioris ot .lolin Sirica hasa less-than-tde.ilisr.e iew ot the presidency
t‘heap lalk \s deeds prey iotisly deemed repugnant pne-sent tliernsels es iii the shape ot real. liye humans who havereal. lise rationali/atioiis. the moral bar slides a few notchessouth it‘s easier to pass itidgment when one is shocked. Butthe staying power ot Sally Jessy Raphael and Jem Springerhas made this state almost impossible to achieye
l-‘eter that .\~. the baby boomer generation becomes society ‘sadults. we are esperiencing a singular lack ofpancnuil figuresRaised to heliese l'm t lK. y on‘r‘e 0K. they avoid anything thatsmacks or moral construct; they‘se turned the word "judg-mental" irito the ultimate peionitise. Vs line this seltlttirgiyingcannuziderie may seem a tetresliing altematne to the tradition-;il patriarchy ot podium and pulpit. there is always a danger ofsummer camp turning into “I ord of the flies "

Hey chef I'm having .sc1me_frit’nd\ over/or .tlondtn‘.Vi‘rro next wee/c I need a party [me/t m I!) peopleWhat should I do."
CheflAm suggests Ultimate Nachos. It‘s qurek.easy and cheap. Here‘s a good recipe for today ‘syouth. Ingredients include com tortillas (whole).meat (your choice). salsa. your favorite cheese top-ping and peppers. Here‘s the procedure:It Heat favorite meat in skillet,2) Cut tortillas into six equal seryings.

(ilass llouses \‘eltewuiiinatton has become a nationalhobby. and we base a hard time keeping the results to our-selu’s Memoirs and aiiiohiogmphies. w eh pages and orie-person plays mam ot tis Ine otir ll\ es in “RI person Sowe know .i lot "li‘l'k’ about one another than we probablycare to. the lttsllti: spet itie e\amples of the set} human ten-Su‘ Jump. rag. .s klk‘llkh in he

How to Access Care at Student Health Service
Sfop Aug...

TOP sWorrying! "fir-gangwmmm

May

- M.D. & Nun: Practitioner 8 am 5 pm
-Nmscclinic5pm~ 10pm
- HealthLink (Tclephonc based nurse advrcc) 10 pan

1-888-267—3675
8am

Saturday Sunday0 Open 8 cm — noon
(HealthLink (telephone based nurse advice noon 8 am

1-888—267-3675)

Waiting!

$353lil31'11. You (an Move-in Today! Main nmnbet 515-2563
Medical' lppointnncnts S l 5-7107

2. 3. 4 Bedroom Apartments W gynecolggy mum... i323%
' Private BBIIIDOIII/Bathroom ' ImminlionalMcdicaI Records 515-7233
0 Individual leases 3333 wffnoyngigsd 1:3,,magma“ 2153):?3

To U V .. Dishwasher, Microwave, lcemakar, Mom "c mos . . my my .. mm & hum”
829-001

through September 15th!
Full-size Washer/Dryer

ORIENTATION DISCOUNT
Home page: http;/www.fis.ncsu.edu/health



XSCAPE
TRACES OF MY LIPSTICK —

R&B'S hottest female grOup
returns wath a soulful new

collection of hits including the
lead—oft Single ”The Arms Of

The One Who Loves YOu” and
”My Little Secret."

ARMAGEDDON
THE ALBUM — This summer's
blockbuster soundtrack album,

featuring two new Aerosmith hits
including the smash ”l Don't Want
To Miss A Thing” plus new songs

by Shawn Colvin, Chantal
Kreviazuk, Journey and more.

VKOHN
FOLLOW THE LEADER , iv .-
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CONFESSIONS OF FIRE Hailing
from the Harlem—Worlt‘l Camp, and
ready to take the rows as the new

King of HipAHop. His debut album
includes the hIts ”357," "Horse &

Carriage," and much more to tome.

DES'REE
SUPERNATURAL -~ Des’ree Is back,

the artIst who brought you ”You
Gotta Be" Is now Supernatural.

The new album features the hit Single
”Life” plus her duet with Babytace on

the classic ”Fire."
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Technician’s View

Eateries

wanted!

Raleigh needs more upscale restart-
rants

ll evening out to an upscaleAching establishment can beboth breathtaking and roman-tic lhe finest in dining and atmos-phere can not only help a businessbut may also brighten tlte attitudes ofits customers For tristanoe. “Lucky13 ‘ in North Raleigh. although aivittoiial lraiichisc. docsjttst that. itpresents a quast-futunstic environ-lllc‘lll. like sotttething seen iii Stanleyls'tibnck s ‘letll A Space Odyssey."l‘tillvs \\ lto smiply like to go out for alcw drinks will drool in the surround-ings of the bar tn Lucky 32,Of course. there are a few otherplaces iii the Greater Raleigh areasuch as tltc Angus Bani. Tir-na-nog.(tn-ettshteld's. and. w ell. that's reallyit there are the typical national fran-chise outposts Lone StarSteakhouse. The Outback Steakhouseand Raga/us Brit in Raleigh therearen't tltat iiiany Original high-class

Arson

restaurantsFor every one that exists in Raleighthere are at least fiv e in what manyconsider the real cultural and pro-gressive city in Nonh CarolinaCharlotte Raleigh can achieve equalstatus with Charlotte. but it has totake more initiative Wake County isgrowing faster than Charlotte butcannot compete w tilt the Queen Citywhen the argument centers on finedining.With any luck. iii the next fiveyears. more upscale. notable restau-rants like Lucky 32 and Tir-na-nogwill pop up. because these few placesare filled to capacity every night.And with thousands of people mov-ing to Wake County every monthspace at these local dining meccaswill be “standing room" only.Willi such huge migration fmiri theNorth. perhaps some of these new -comers will bring fine Northern din-ing traditions with them and reallyget art upscale restaurant boom inRaleigh and Wake Courity off theground,

is not

the answer

Anti-abortion l'n reaches North
Carolina.

erc's till oxymoron for y ou.Hattacks on abortion clinics byradical pro-life proponentsMeaning that iii order to “save"unborn fetuses. anti-abonion extrem-ists are w illiiig to injure or even killthose who are proponents of the pro-cedure Sadly. llllS suppostxl expres-sion of the First Amendment‘s free-dotii of speech has also become sortie-thiiig of a clicheAnd such deiiionstnitions have nowreached North Carolina a state previ-ously tittitiarred by such acts of vio-lcnce. in the form of two fires set atabortion clinics in Fay cttcville Tlefires. w luch occurred early Tuesdayw iiltiii 15 minutes of each other. arebelicv ed to be (I: work of anti-abor-tion activists Although no one washaniied in the fires. both buildingssusttuiied damage and the potential foriiiitiry was certainly tlnteOf course. North Carolina has alsogtuiicd muoml notonety in the abor-tioti realm for anotler mson altogeth-er lllllltcl). native and amt-choicetiigitive linc Rudolph Rudolph. tilt)is thought to be luding m the moun-tains of w csteni North Carolina is thepninc suspect in tll: fatal Januaryabortion clinic bombing inlitniiiiighatti. Ala

Ostensibly. people like Rudolph areacting on inclinations they feel arenecessary to elimimte abortiorw in theUnited States. They cry “freedom ofspeech“ and hide belund the blanketof protection such a proclamationoffers. Such cowardly explzuiations.however. are hardly relevant to the sit-uations at land. it is. after all. ratherdifficult to imagine our nation‘s fore-fathers penning the First Amendmentwith abortion clinic bombings tomind
What these anti-abonion extremistsare. in effect. is a sadistic form ofdomestic terrorism "they are. howev-er. with their grand delusiors andillogical reasoning bombing tleirown cause.
A recent survey stated that nearly 25percem of the nation‘s abortion clinicshave received some fomi of violentthreat — threats of fire. bombings ordeath—in the last year The irony ofthese menaoes is evidem — except.apparently to those w ho distributethem
Now. as though to prove that no oneis immum from the execution of vio-lerl premises. the relative peace ofNorth Carolina his been imerupted bythe fires of pro-life extremists. Astheir war of attrition advances frontclinic to clinic. it becomes only a mat-ter of time before someone nuist fightback.
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look at tuition

drain Cd. CHHNG
Student Body Hesidetil

Report (in proposal tuttmnIncrease.Most of you have heard the newsabout tuition policy and the possibil-ity of another tuition increase corn-ing this year from the NC GeneralAssembly. I wanted to spertd sometime to ensure you that itiy officeand Student Government here atNC State has taken a stance againstincreasing tuition and fully supponswhat is written in Anicle lX.Section 9 of the North CarolinaConstitution. which states. “TheGeneral Assetiibly shall provide thatthe benefits of The University ofNorth Carolina and other publicinstitutions of higher education. asfar as practicable. be extended to thepeople ofthe State free of expense "However. the fight against risingtuition is not waged entirely by onestudent body president or a studentgoverrunent organization. but by anentire student body and every insti-tution in The University of NorthCarolina system. since tuition isdetermined by the General

Assembly and the GeneralAdministration
Student Goveniment is fightingtuition hikes by taking an active rolein deteniiining the new tuition poli-cy that will be subtnittcd to theGeneral Assembly in NovemberThe new tuition policy recommendsto the General Assembly that itmaintain low tuition set limits ongeneral tuition and increase need-based financral aid. There will bediscussion on the new tuition policyWed. Sept 9. at 3 pm in theWalnut Room of the Talley StudentCenter. A copy of the new TuitionPolicy cart be attained frortt theStudent Govcnunent office or on theWeb at http://wwwgaitnc cdu/UNCGA/assessmcnt. i hope to seeevery student who wants to keep thecosts of education low then: at themeeting to express their OplnIOtlS. Inaddition. Student Government isworking with other universities andThe University of North CarolinaAssociation of StudentGovernments to fight tuitionincreases as a whole university sy s-tem. which includes over 300000students Please contact the office if

Lost in a sea

Kani Mirrors
Stafi Wntr'r

Here I go. Another woelc anothercolumn And oh you lucky individu-als. yet another installmem in thechronicles of Kelly‘s sad pathetic life. .It‘s come to my attention as of latethat I don‘t kmw why I wnte what Imite. Every week l‘m given this won-derful opportunity to voice my opin-ion but instead of tackling issues suchas atfimiative action or abortion or allof the other lieavies in between (youknow. all the things you can actuallyhave an opinion on). what do 1 focuson?Me. My problcim. my fetus. my ten-dency to fall down and my sad excusefor a personal life Me me me. And

Drug use

Brim ll. McCarrniit
Special to the to: Angeli-s Times

From the Tour de France raids tothe latest basketball drug bust. theuse of dnigs in the sports world onceagain has captured headlines. Druguse among athletes broadcasts amixed message that puts athletes.their sports and our children at risk.We need to act now to make thefield of play a dntg-free zone.Children learn from and emulateathletes — whether it is their shoot-ing stance or their dntg use. Forexample. after the tragic death ofLen Bias. youth cocaine use sudden-

sorne crazed little egomaniac lllSldCconvinces in: tlrtt it‘s a topic the gen-eral public is just dymg to know about.
ldon‘t know why I do it. I do actual-ly have opinions on things other thanmy lack of coordination and my failureto comprehend the opposite sex. Yet.do I ever address these‘.’ Not if it mezmssacrificmg the chance to air my dirtylaundry out in the middle of theBnckyatd for every student on this faircampus to see
I think it ‘5 because I was always toldto write about what you know. Aidthough I know a good bit about lots ofdifferem things. there are imlly onlyfour thoughts that occupy my bnunregularly My life scents to revolvearound these critical questiors: whatthe hell am I dorng (a popular favonteused daily). wlm ant l gomg to do with

you have any speCific concerns orquestions about tuition increases
On the other hand StudentGovernment is also fighting increas-es in student fees, w hich are deter-mined by each indtv idtial lllSlllllilOnFee increases tiiust be approved bythe Student Senate. therefore we aresetting up it new student l‘ec rev icwcommittee that will do research onproposed fee increases regardingeducattort and technology healthservices. transportation and all otherincreases TllC_|(ltlll student coiniiiit-tee will make rccomtiicndattons tothe Student Senate and will work toensure that fees are kept at a mini-iiitiiii Currently the cotniiiittcc isrecruiting student iiietiibcrs whowant to see that their dollars arewell-spent at this university Pleasecontact the office ify on are interest—cd iii say trig Student money by tight-ing fee increases
Sperm/Y Harri/titty kept in
In the summer of WW the world‘slargest sporting event is coming tothe Tnaiiglc area The 10th SpecialOlympics World Summer Gameswill be taking place front lune litthrough July 4. lW‘l. and Nt‘Sl‘

will be plav mg a crucial role in thesuccess of the games The openingceremony will be held at Carter-l-‘inlcy Stadium. and over I500members ol the television radio andprint media will be breadcastingimages of NCSL' worldwide Inaddition, NCSL' will be hosting()ly mpic Village Fast trick/athleticevents .it the Paul ltettl oinples andpowerliftiiig it. \iewan theatre.which ciicoiitpasses ov ti hall of thetotrtl events tlvi‘i "'0" athletesfront more than t‘t' .ot-tirrtcs~ [tutticoaches. titltitt l;t“'lllt‘\ iiid friendsand .ipproviiiiately 400.000 specta-tors will be flooding the Paleigharea and N (‘ State Ftirtlretittote. a$15 5 million dollar budget and 35-Jll‘lltlll volunteers are needed tocoordinate the GamesTherefore on Thurs. Sept l0.lWX at II p iii III the briekyard. iwill be issuing a clutllcnge in UNC-(‘liapcl lltll on behalf of Nt'SL'. tosee who can raise more funds forSpecial ()ly mpies StudentGovernment will be calling on allstudent orgatti/ations to orgaru/eltiridraising efforts on behalf of
stit- Jump. ragt- T

of indecision

my life (a nice follow-up to the for-mer). how cart I get more money(without resorting to hocking iiivwares. if you catch my drift) andwhere is he (he being. of course. theindividual who is willing to dev otc hislife to feeding me chocolate w liile atthe same time telling me how svcllc Iam)
Could it be that l don't write aboutanything else because I don't reallytliitik about anything else ’ .\:ili Theremust be some other reason
My friend Anne likes to refer to iitvcolitiiiiis as my ow it little way of flashing the campus Slic- continues it to agity that we saw niii by the library oneday. weaniig nothing more tluut histcmiics. a laver‘der thong and a smileApparently. she sees me oii the samelevel as a rather large. pasty iiidiv idtial

who would sacnficc dignity and moreimportantly good support for thechance to get a little attentionHiiiiiiiri i might have to rethink iiivfncndship with Anne '
But senously. I can see her point ofview The sad thing about our fnendthe lilac streaker is that there he wasbcanng something \ cry intimate abouthimself and very few people took anynotice Sonictitiies I feel that way Ifeel like l'iit walking tfully dressed. ofcourse) through a world where no onereally sees me or cares to
The oiilv way to combat this feelingis to csposc my self But seeing asreally don't want to appear anytimesoon in pale purple skivv res. l iiistaidwrite about all sons of srlly personal

\t't Jump lhtgt‘ T

endangers the sports world

I) dropped. When athletes use dntgsand are Simultaneously rewarded fortheir athleticrsni. our children getthe misunpressron that dntgs are notdangerous to physrcal well-being.dreams and aspirations
Once a child believes these false-hoods. the toll begins to mount dntguse. addiction. Crime and evendeath.
Drug use by athletes also threatensthe world of spon. Widespread alle-gations of dntg use in athletics willcause chronic public cy nicism,Outstanding feats of athleticism w illbe chalked up to better drugs. notgreater character. Parents who feardrug use by their children find it

hard to ~instify paying hard-earnedwages to take their children to spon—ing events. only to spend dtltictilthours explaining away the behav torof the stars they helped create themomentum must shift. we need totake the incentives out of dntg useWhen sponsors say no to dntg use.the sponsored will stop Moneytalks.
For Olympic athletes. hovvev er. therewards are primarily medals andhonor The lntcmational OlympicCommittee is taking steps to combatdrugs. such as banning "tionpeifor-mance enhancing" dnigs such asmarijuana and Ecstasy and callingfor a new. stronger drug testing

agency New it must respond toadmissions of doping coming out ofthe trials of fonncr Fast Gemiansw titi coaches and doctors w ho gaveathletes SlC(0IdS without theirknowledge iii order to increase"socrahsni's“ tnedal count.Stripping medals from these victirn-t/ed athletes seems unnecessary.Their suffenng alone suffices tomake the case against dntg use.
To let these victories stand unre-marked. however. sends the wrongmessages to coaches. athletes andchildren Steroid use among younggirls in America is up; a study by

s Jump. l‘dgi‘ 7
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A college degree does not guarantee you a job
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North Carolina State UniversityCoopotctive Education Program

ORIENTATION SCHEDULE

Students who would like information about
NCSU’s Co-op Program are asked to attend one
of the orientation meetings listed below. Those
who would like to co-op beginning the 1999

Spring semester are urged to attend an
orientation as soon as possible.

DATE TIME ROOM

OCTOBER
6 Tuesday
8 Thursday
14 Wednesday
20 Tuesday
29 Thursday

004 WINSTON
G125 TOMPKINS
G117 TOMPKINS
004 WINSTON
G125 TOMPKINS

5:00 pm
4:00 pm
5:00 pm
5:00 pm
5:00 pm

November
3 Tuesday
11 Wednesday
17 Tuesday
19 Thursday

004 WINSTON
G117 TOMPKINS
004 WINSTON
G125 TOMPKINS

4:00 pm
5:00 pm
4:00 pm
5:00pm

December
3 Thursday G125 TOMPKINS4:00 pm

Clinique Bonus Time

YourE8c-p. gift is here!

erbaanoedL it ”we to sampe t"e»_i.,,in:i:n t'r Lgmo "ratio” )“i”—.SUP ——

i l NIOUE"tuneup”. \ L ‘ ' g .‘ . my"firm
'. "nan

Buy anything Clinlque for $16.50 or
more, and take home our “Surprise
Package."
E 1'” " .. ( Arid ll that s not enough. get

your Bonus Gift.
1 i', F ‘i "i 0DH 1 ‘ y 1‘ I11 . l‘ S ' .
l)illly‘lv"l3i1\/;.".1 ll l l i’ “l l l y 2“ Alt
Sair‘imwr . ”We, The l . i. i ,i n i: ' i i 1 z, , I!“ l 1
Hiii'irwliiir’ii't ' in”: i l ' I H“ I",
let? 0 ‘iw‘ ,M- i' ii ‘ ' ;, ‘r "
Christine l'lJIJI ‘/ l’>"’!i"v ii i' l.

Mir i. Sun “Burr Cameron Village (828‘666! Mon-Sat t(Jain-6pmwe Wain email iiDerk’WnanGO LorriCraotree Vaitey Mall iTSB-TU'Ui A Cary lowt‘e Center 46' nilil) Vin ‘ if “m“ 9'Cid'tiit 5.74171”) ’viOl‘r‘Ffiil ‘17 ti" . " .
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continued from lace .1
Angola, Bosnia-Herzegovina.Cambodia. Democratic Republic ofCongo (formerI) Zaire). Pakistan.Serbia and Montenegro. Sieria l coneand Somalia.After the Aug. 20 militarv strikes inAfghanistan and the Sudan. thedepartment posted a WorldwideCaution.the Department of State urgesUS. citizens traveling or residingabroad to review their security prac-tices, to remain alert to the changing

situation and to c\crcise much
greater caution titan tisiial.
“-\inci‘icaiis should be aware that

L'llll‘it\\} operations are currentl) sus-pended Ill M‘millld. Sudan. Republic
of t origo-ltra/laville. Democratic
Republic ot Congo and Guinea-lilsstlll \o l S. consular services
are cuiieiitlv available in these coun-
lI|C\ ..
lhe ctlllllt‘ll advised that the l'nited

Mates does not maintain diplomatic
or consular posts in i\l‘gliatiistan.Iraq. lr.in. libva and \onh Korea
and therclore could Ollt'l' no supportsen ices and that consular services in
\lbania. ll‘lll‘t‘ll and Pakistan had
been reduced to ininiinal levels,

BE A TEACHER. BE A HERO.
Call l-800—45-TEAt :ii.

If you are enthusiastic, caring and
enjoy children, the YMCA us“
has full~time and ”

part-time work
opportunities for you ii

We build
strong kids.

strong families.
strong communities.

it»-"t“§»a... .g .- 4‘ :\\.
' if I,“ ‘
\2 \t I“:

Contact theYMCA nearest you:
A.E.FINLEY (North Raleiifli)George Allen i 848-9622

CARY FAMILYBruce. Ham “469062?
CENTRAL (downtown Ralergh)

Ken McCurdy / 832-6601

But it is not enough to simply look
for travel warnings which. for the
most part. tell travelers to avoid cer»
tain countries and why. The consulai
sheets offer valuable informationabout staying safe in countries that
are not dangerous enough to warrant
a travel waming but can be unstable.
The department also operates the

Bureau of ('onsulai' Affairs
()verseas Citizen Services to help
with overseas emergencies. Familieswho need to reach someone traveling
abroad may call i202) 647-5225 onweekdavs and front 9 am. to 3 pm.
on Saturdays. For emergencies after
UCS working hours. call (202) 647-
4000 and ask for the duty otl'icer.

Greene
continued from litge .i

grows in partial shade and moist.
well drained soil. Height: l5-30 t'eet
b) lO-ZS feet.
The perennial site depicts about

I60 of the most popular herbaceous
perennial plants for North Carolina
gardens. Information includesguidelines for culture. propagation
and use. Here‘s an example of this
booklet:
Baby‘s Breath
Season: summer. Height. Iii-36

inches. Hardiness: USDA hardiness
zone three to eight. Floweringcolor: white. red. rose. Soil: well-
drained. alkaline soil. Exposure:full sun. North Carolina regions:Mountains. piedmont. coastal plain.
Origin: Europe. Asia.
Comments: Double tlowers are

gratted onto single flowered root-stocks. so care must be taken to
never cut the plant back below thisgrat‘t union. Leave Babv‘s Breathalone in garden atter it becomesestablished because damage to the
large. t‘lesh} roots may kill theplanting.
The sites also mentions variousUSDA zones that particular plantsgrow well in. "There are so man}wonderful options open to garden-ers in these zones. savs site coordi-nator Frv Evans. consumer horti-culturist specialist with NCCooperation Extension Service atNCSlT‘. "Our goal is to get people toconsider new and under utilizedplants."

publishing
news fit for
everyone.
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RECENTLY,

MORNINGSTAR CALLED

US CHEAP.

IT’S NOT EVERY DAY

YOUGETACOMPLIMENT

LIKE THAT.
ll llllclllv lctl t ”Hill-HIM ‘l LtlL’t‘ lillr‘ld' it; ‘i'

ttittl t‘\t)t'lt>t'> \iillit‘ liltlll 7
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though it tillers lar' littll't' lit'ltt‘llls.“‘
“TIAA'CREF sets the standard in the

financial services industry."
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future
for those who shape it.
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Wt rltpat‘kt

NAME:

v‘llltllllt llitll} illl\lll\_’ tllillllt

I-» What was the last bowl game that \t‘ State’s tootball team played in, and what

)a \Jlllt‘ llllt’t' :it the live toinier Wollpat‘k SUt‘t‘t’l players in the MLS in the 1998

3.) When was \. State's l)tl§(‘l).lll team's last appearant'e in the College World

4.) Who is \t' Statt- lootball‘s all lllllt‘ leading ltlSlIt’H

Iva Who was the last At It] women’s basketball Player ot the Year from the

lrllw ,\rll ll «2\

e
U S Department at lmmpormon

If you haven't told your
family you're an

organ and tissue donor,

you’re not.
lo lN' .iii orgiiit .itirl ti~stir- (l'il'til. even ll \‘ou \‘e '* ~ Organ éfiissue

D 0 N A T l O N\Iiiiri' tour llf" \Iirirr' iotrr tlt‘t‘l‘lltll'”
I‘ltl;(ml

slz‘llt’ll sillllt'lllll.\L’.‘\llll ilitlsl lt'll \otii l.ilitil\ miti-
sii tltt‘} t.i!t tarit lllll \otli rlv‘i isioti latt‘l lilll. it
lll‘l lilrtt l‘i‘iilt‘ iiji l‘t‘ lit trill: lti \tttll' l.lllltl‘.. t.tll
l-t‘s’Iltl-Tififi-Sll \le. i'iitrliiion on Domittoti

WIIIWIIIIIIISIIIMI lll llllltllltltltmlttt“
iMi ti o ll.t\" in il , is illIMAI'I tIit-st- l|\(‘ tun-straits i orru [H and It’ltllll them to the lts’hnitian at L‘s Wilhetspoon Studentt (‘ltlt‘L \Ninnt-t's Ititntl‘ \\lll appear in Ihtirsday's [(‘t hnit rant

0

PHONE#:__

newspaperzTeChniCian Chef
t illlllllut'il trout l‘age fl

3i Sprinkle cut tortillas \sith salt

North Ridge Shopping
Raleigh, NC 27609

Monday to Sunday, 2-5pm

HOULIHAN’S
RESTAURANT & BAR

t.I. 'iN flamiomw
& FUN AND our ’ g
L‘ NCH AND DINNERM

and bake in “(I degree oven until
crisp and golden in color
4) Slice peppers (8; heat cheesetVeIseeta is great) in microviate
5i Rernose chips when read} andplace into large himl Place eookedmerit onto plate Serve cheese in

‘ same container, lop chips w ith pep-pers Hate some sour cream hand).
6) Have some Iahasco sauce on

.. ‘ hand. and _\ou “Ill teel , theBANG?
So. urttil next week. kids, And it

I )ou need some help planning dinnerfor your parents )our triends or
)ourself. e-mail ChetIAm atL'hetIAm a msnt‘omi

.‘5

i

totrtiriirttl lli,‘lll l‘Jli't. lt‘
8. Dukel'he Blue l)e\ ils stttnrl tiirtleleatetl.

( 'ullivalc Flu-r“) .Q thlurv Stnrss
111C ‘l'.-\l.ll ( Ilih

All N C. State Students, faculties and staff are encouraged tojorn us Taiji Club dues for a semester is $25 00 Interestednon-students 8- friends. $35 00 $5 00 per sessmn if non-member after 1 free seSSion
We meet Tuesday evenings from 6:00pm till 7:30 pm in301 Leazar Hall First meeting September 15th.

Wear loose clothing & come With an open mind Our meetingsinclude the breathing exerCise Ba Duan Jain- “The Eight
Brocades" and an introduction to Wu-Hsing- “The FiveElement" and “108 Wudang Mountain Taijiiquan"

Leading us in the choreography of Taljl wrll be Almanzo “LaoMa" Lamoureux of Magic Tort0ise Taiiiquan Contact Dennis
Kempet at 513-1902 for more information(e-mail at Dennis‘kempel@ncsu edu)

alter heating; Western (Lirolina inlllt‘ll opener:\oplioiiiort‘ ()ll llohlt} (LiiiiphellJoins ll\ e other olleiisoe returneestot I-retl (ioltlsrtiitli illltl the Duke\tllldtlv ('aiiiphell onl} started IVHCL‘tor the Blue l)c\ils in their H h’,>\(‘(. campaign. but looks to he thego to git). lot l‘rllh’. SpencerRoutine also returns in the quarterhtit‘ls spot.Junior place kicker Suns Lenhartltis Duke‘s onl} pre season All x\(‘(‘plt‘lsr9. Maryland[he Terrapins vs ill hate the toughest road ahead in the WW season.playing in the :\('(' is toughenough. but playng _\otir mi) outot‘ the A(‘(‘ eellar.’’I'he 'lerps return rust I3 startersfrom 1997. their first season underRon Vanderlinilen. ()nl} tworeturning starters are seniors. andthe offense looks to he left in theyoung hands of sophomore lrillVltlnlJordan.
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CASH! I

Pizza
Gumby's Plzza Is hlrlng Dellvery Drlvers!
Earn 580-5120 CASH Per nloht. We offer
flexlble schedullng and nightly cash take

home.
Luply at 3017 H'llsborough 5' 830— ‘555

,,.i.



“C“N‘C'A” Got a problem?
We been waiting for this

moment for all my lite? Oh Lord?
Call us at 515241 I or e~inail US

at Spoi‘tstcr‘s‘tnasea.nesti.edtt.

State Stat:
The NC. State women’s soeeet‘
team has only had one losing
season sinee 1984.

ACC

follows

FSU?

O The ACC media tour picked them, here’s the
lowdown on the ACC pie-season poll.

l. Florida Statethe Seminoles are poised and ready tor theirseyentli straight ehatnpiorisltiplosses ot l'had Busby and l (i titeett. not toritetitron Andre Wadsworth and sl\ other ttrsttearir All .i\t‘(' pertorniers. Bobby Bowden'sboys are rar.se l so. 3 nationally and are looktrig to be tlte first National (‘hampion underthe new Bowl (‘haniptonship Seriesleading the return is sophomore tarlbaek'l'ray‘rs Minor. who earned liotiors as the preseason eo-play'er ot the year No oite is metlooking wide i‘eeeiyer l‘eter Warrtek. or thethree Seminoles picked as pre season All (onthe galayy'l'allahassee. right now Mirror‘s is shiningt'erenee. but in
brightly.
2. VirginiaThe ('ayahersquietly playedeont‘erenee opposition to a 7-lreeord. hidingbehind the oyerrhyped mateh upbetween l'.\'('(‘hapel Hill andPS“.Antonio Dingle.Walt Rainer .titddel’ensiy e bat k\iithoiiy l‘oindexter anehor theWahoos‘ del‘erisePoindeitter. an \ll.'\ltlt‘l‘tt‘;lltt‘t‘ttt‘ltWelsh. led Virginiain riitereeptionsand was third in taekles a year ago.Returning trtiarteibaek \aroii Brooks \\.Isthe I‘M? ‘.\('(' leader in pass ettieieney alterthrowing tor LIN: yards and Ill touelidowns.i. t \('—('hapel Hill’l'llL‘ lttf llCL'l\ ClllCrk'll lllt‘ seasott tilt traek lttforte ot‘ their best in reeent hrstoi"ot a it t season that was rapped oil by a w inat the (iator BowlThen the Heels met

giyen day”Wlitle detensne back Dre"

4. Georgia TechThe Jaekets say it‘s "Sting 'l‘inie". led bypreseason .-\ll-.i\(‘(‘ seniors (‘raig Page.(‘harles Wiley and Rodney Williams. but theRantblin' Wreek got stung by Boston (‘ollegein its opener.

p'UrMmuthflthmflMm(ieorge ”cu-yum.

\liartiileartted the riteaning ot the phrase "on any
Bly .rrid rookieQB Ronald (‘urry haye earned preseasonreeognitton. the season might be a tough onefor (‘arolrna arid tirst year eoaeh ('arl 'l‘orbus‘h.Not only did Saturday 's game net a loss. buta t'ourth quarter injury has left QB ()searDayenport sidelined for 45 weeks.

itTantii: coast
conternco

Preseason coaches

lflll'llll State

lk‘sptlt' lllC

.\tlaiita team.

of ‘1‘”. m baek Brian

haye to break
l’rrester.

eotmng ot‘t . llte Pack
of Ohio and

monsoon

luniot attar‘terliaek .loe llaiiiilton returns totall the plays for let it tor another season. buteoaeh George ()'I earyKeith Brookrng. who now suits tip tot anotherwill miss lineman

5. Wake ForestJim (‘aldwells squad is iiioyrng up iii the;\(‘(‘ ranks. .-\t'tei tiriishrng eyeii in the \t‘(.last season. and returning a one ot l.\ starters.the Demon l)eaeons are gaining .i little respetrin the eont'erenee.Headliriing the return toi Wake are quartetKtiklrekDesmond (‘lai'k. eaeh who earned preseasoneont'ereriee honors.
and wide i'eeeiyei

eontet‘enee mediaiianied ls'ukhek as one«ll lltt‘ t't‘ l’ltlyt‘rs ofthe Year in the preseasoil6. ('leinsonl'he ltgers will eonunite to make it tought-ii anyone daring to

l'he

enter Death Valley.\ttei resigning st\thyear oath l'otttittyWest to .l one yeareoiiiratt oyei the stiitiiiiei. the ltget's hayeset out about the bustness ot ititproy mg on a~‘* iiiiish l.’. the .\(‘t.last season.( leriisoii brings liaekiiist i4 starters lioiitlast season. and willin l't‘l‘l.ltt'll|L‘lll\ tor selioolretord holders \eaioii titteite .tlltl Rayiiiotitl
Seniors llayrd Rieltaidsoii and Keytn l andlead the retttiii til the losers spetial teaiitsdepartment. wheiet leiiisoii iiiost stilltl.7. .\. (Z Statelooks toreeord in the eontetente last season with allll\ ol yeteran leadership and untested talent.\Vltllt‘ head coach Mike ()1 atn was toi'eedto rise three ti'eshriiett on detense and seyen iiithe game when \‘tate opened the seasonagainst ()hio l'ntyersiry. tl wasn‘t the nightmare Wolt‘paek t'aitht'ul were hunt or.Senior Jason Perry earite tip with big nuriibers oti the defense. and 'lorry llolt ll\ ed tip toe\peetations. despite struggling tlirottglt whatsome eall football weather and some eall a

ittiptoye upon its lb

Wolt‘paek l‘ans shotrld be wary ot whether ornot the dream will last. l’lltlltla State is up nexton the l’aek's lll‘tL‘rllP.
\‘ee ACC. l'agt ‘l

National Notes

0 The torch is passed at
Gramliling, OSU tops football
polls, Tennessee’s DeMoss
named nation’s top assistant.

\isir’ts \tatt Rt‘p‘l"
Williams on pace forrecordthe toteh has illilt'lttll) beertpassed.He may hay e a long way togo. but tirst year football('oaeh Doug Williams ol(iranibling l'niyersity isalready ahead ot legendaryhead ('ttaelt lztlille Rohlltstitl‘srecord w inning paeeRobinson won an N(‘-\.\reeord .4th games during liisstint as head toothall eoaeh.which began in l‘)~ll andended w itli liis retirement at theend of last season.Williams already has a headstart on Robinson's reeord.Robinson did not win liis firstgame as eoaeh baek' in '4l.Willtarns. a star (iramblingquarterback in the ‘70s ;utd theSuper Bowl MVP for theWashington Redskins in I‘MX.guided his team to art l H) wrriin the team's season opener

against Aleont State.Robinson stepped down lastyear after 57 seasons as eoaeh.iti which he won at least a shareof 17 Southwesteni Athletie(‘ont‘erenee titles to go alongwith lits 402s. yietortes.Ohio State tops polls againFor the seeond eonseeuttyeweek the Ohio State Buckeyestopped both rnaioi nationalfootball polls.The rest of the top four alsoremained the same as l’loridaState. Nebraska and l’loridaheld on to the 3 4 spots tn theISBN l'SA 'loday (‘oaehesl’oll. l’lorida was third andNebraska tounlr in the .-\l’ l’oll.l.ast week's number to e.Miehigtm. dropped to lith inthe AP Poll arid l~lth iii the(‘oaehes Poll alter an openingloss to Notre Dame. KansasState moved up to fifth in bothpolls.
in addition to Florida State.two other A('(‘ teams wereranked nationally. Virginiamoyed up to l2th in both pollsafter its yietory‘ over Auburn.l‘N(‘-(‘liapel Hill dropped likea rock after losing at home tounranked Miami of Ohio.dropping out of the AP rank

iiigs tor the tirst ttrne in threeyears. lhe lat Heels are nuniber 24 in the (‘oaehes l’oll.
DeMoss named top assis-tam
llie'l'etinessc‘c's Mickie l)eMosswas named the No. l assistanteoaeh iti the eotintry. aet'ordirtgto a suryey ol l)iyisron lwomen's basketball eoaehes
The Women’s BasketballJournal, a Raleigh based publitation. suryeyed its lhyision lwomen‘s basketball toaelies tolist the top two assistants in theeotintry. ext hitting their owit
lk'Moss reeeryed 4X yotes toeasily top the sury ey
l)t‘Moss. ttr'et'nrtter. is tit her Nth seasonas l’at Sutiitiirtt's top ‘lltlt.’ atTennessee. During that timethe Lady Volunteers have wonthe N(‘.\.-\ championships.ineluding the last three in a[OWL

renow tied

(‘hris l)ailey ol (‘onneettetittutd Amy ’l‘tieker of Stanfordshared seeond place with l7yotes eaeh. l.outsiana 'l'eeh'sKim Mulkey-Robertson wasfourth with ll yotes.

l'ntyerstty oi

“aisa‘ktai’lttnatwafih‘ at:..

omen’s soccer falls

Missing the mark
0 Missed opportunities cost the Pack
their second game of the season.

Jths Cuntt\ssistatrt \r‘oi‘ts l'dttot‘
Sometimes it's the final touch thatmakes all the ditterenee.lit yesterday‘s woitien's soeeer matchagainst l‘Nt‘ (I the l’aek had trouble allday long eoiiyeittng oit its seoring opporiiinittes. while the ~Wers made the itiost ot‘theirsthe number ot shots taken by bothteams was tdentteal. with both llN(‘st‘liai'lotte .iiid the l’aek t‘eeording l(t shotson goal. But w lirle both teams seemed tobe able to driy e the ball dow'tit'ield intostriking range well. only the 40ers wereable to get elose. tlood looks and takegood shots.“it you look at the shots. l tlttiik theywere laiily eyen." l'N(‘ (‘ eoaeh Robbiet‘liiireli said. "I thirik they had someopportunities and didn't finish theirs.whereas we had opportunities and hap—pened ours."Most ot the l’aek‘s seoting tries eainetroiii a good distance away from the goal.and often without the support numbersneeded to orchestrate a good strikingopportunity. Consequently. many ot‘ thel‘atk's shots yesterday were taken when

the sltooter was litghly outnumbered.resulting tn ot't~ balariee. ol‘tert obsetiredsltots that rarely were tended to by thegoalkeeper."()nee again. it you look at the shotsehart. it‘s lllvlltL‘llt. time its. wliateyei."assistant eoaeh Betsy Anderson said,"We eart‘t t'intsh. and we really need toelean it up."“We‘re getting opportunities."Anderson added. ”But we‘re hitting itoyer. we‘re hitting it wide. ' ~here's stut'lwe need to work on.""'lhere's a lot ot~ eoneerns wltert youlose 3-0." head eoaeh l.aura Kerrigiinsaid. "they‘re a team that we shouldhave beat. We had a ton ot t'inishingopportunities and we couldn't get the ballinside the net. We seem to be able toshoot it fine met the net and ey ery w hereelse except tor right trt that area."“Not being able to t'inish has eost ustwo games now."Followrng yesterday 's game. ls'erriganwas oby iously displeased w ttli her team‘spert‘orritanee. as well as the team themselves. She hopes that this game willserye as a wake tip eall heading intotoittorrow ‘s game against l'N(VGreensboro. a team that iti all respeets isa stronger team than the one they lost to
'l‘ttesday.“We need to ttirn it around." Kerrtgansaid. "llN('-G is a really good team. and

was

The women’s soccer team Icouldn’t get it done at home.
it we play like we did today we‘re going
to lose. them are a lot of things that weneed to ehange around ttorii today to
'lltursday iit order to w in that game."“We lost. w e‘re gonna learn lioni it and
we're gonna moye on." eo eaptain laura
l‘et‘gusori said. "We need to piek it up
from here. We hayeri’t e\ en lirt the A(‘(‘
yet and we‘ye already lost two games.We know what we need to do. we Just
rteed to do it now."

N.C. State’s soccer team dropped to 2-2 overall with a loss on Tuesday to UNC-Charlotte.

Soccer takes a hit
JtltNtl flsuios

\t.itt \yv'irt-i
lhe t loitds that hung oyer Method Roadlireld beloie 'l'tresday 's game proud to be a1 bad ottien tor the women's soeeer learn as. l'.\'(‘ ('harlotre tame to town and knotkedon the Wollpaek by a store ot tolattrly on. it seemed to be only a matter otl trrtie belore State (2 3i would get on thelboard sophomore Shannon 'l‘ully blasted: one towtud the goal inst siy minutes into the

l game that looked like it was headed tit. butttnlortunately it banged liariitlessly till thei post. lot the better part ot' the first half thel two teams traded shots. with nettlter able toput anything hontethen. in the “lit minute. (‘arrie Hughesstarted the storing tor the 40ers (Ht). sendtrig one inst past the anns of outstretchedState goalkeeper 'loriy‘a Dedmond. The PackL ,, ,g,,,,,.. ,V_,

buekled down deleiistyely alter that. hopingto keep it within .i goal betore lialttrnie Britl'N(~ ("s Stephanie Barniet managed to gettree on a breakaway w itli rust setorrds lell onlht‘ L'ltX'ls .Ultl slltl llllL‘ llllti the lids ls -Il lltt‘ tit'lrust under a dry trig Dedriiond'lhe l’aek eante otrt tiring to start the setottd halt. sending seyet‘al shots .igoiii/ingly\lttNC to the goal. l’ully. trt partitiilat. hadseyeral e‘teellettl ehanees i any in the hall.she managed to get a one on one oppoitiirtity with 4‘ler goalie .lessit'a Brooks But.Brooks proy ed to be rrrote than up to the taskwith 5 sayes on the day.”We were getting good opportunities.” saidWolt’paek assistant Betsy .\ndeison “WeJust eouldn‘t ptit the ball iii the bat k or thenet."Not eontent with the two goal lead the49ers eontinued to apply pressure. lookingto strike one tinal blow. lt tame in the (istltminute when liNt' (‘ senior ( ‘liristiiia l’app

took a pass in the boy tioiii Harmer .iitd seiit
lhe goalL'.l\t'( liarlotte .lll insurtiiotintable to lead.

another one in between the posts
llie lttss was a heartbreaking one lot the ‘state women. who had |tisl torripleted .r sue.essttrl weekend .it the t ‘ieorgia State toitrnamerit
“We delinitels thought we had a shot atw inning this game." said senior taptaiit l.rs.i ’Bogus. "We thought that we were a betterteam ”lot \t.ite. the loss was disappointing butthere were a tew posittyes that they wereable to take away troin the gartte. V"\\e ilidii’t giye up." Boggs saidw. irked hard until the yety last minute "'\Vt‘llt stitlt‘ lltt‘ R‘stlll. lltt‘ lt‘ittll Is sllll iiplillllsllt about the test til the year“We liaye the talent the skills"\ntlersori said. "We rust need to put thingstot-ether and go llt‘lll there ”

and


